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Name of tracer Excitation Emission Solubility Detection 
threshold 

Colour Visibility 
to the eye

Degradation Adsorption Interference

Uranine 491 nm 515 nm 600g/L à 
20°C

0,001 µg/L Yellow
green 

50 à 100 
µg/L

UV; pH<7; oxi-
dising micro-or-
ganisms

Low Eosin

Acide Amino G 345 nm 452 nm Very low 0,1 µg/L Pastel 
blue

Invisible UV ;
Oxidants

Average 
to high

Tinopal 
CBS-X; 
Naphtionate

Sulforhodamine B 565 nm 585 nm 50 g/L 0,01 µg/L Fuchsia 
red 

>500 µg/L Oxidants Average Sulfo G

Sulforhodamine G 532 nm 552 nm 5 g/L 0,01 µg/L Oran-
gey red

>500 µg/L Oxidants Average Sulfo B

Eosin 513 nm 537 nm 320 g/L 0,008 µg/L Red 250 à 500 
µg/L

UV;  
Oxidants; 
 pH < 5

Low Uranine

Naphtionate 320 nm 420 nm 240 g/L 0,1 µg/L Pastel 
blue

Invisible UV; pH<4 ou 
>10, oxidising 
micro-orga-
nisms

Average 
to high

Tinopal 
CBS-X, 
Amino G acid

Tinopal CBS-X 350 nm 435 nm 25g/L 0,1µg/L Pastel 
blue

Invisible UV; oxidants; 
pH < 7

Average 
to high

Naphtionate, 
Amino G 
acid

Iodure de Potassium SEE TECHNICAL FORM

Overview of the different tracers

Artificial tracers in hydrology
The use of artificial tracers in hydrogeology is a very ancient technique. It is an effective tool for managing and 
preserving water resources and protecting the environment.

The increasing demand for hydrological assessments requiring the use of artificial tracers is motivated by two main 
factors: the challenge of managing water resources and the growth in pollutant shipments.

This new technique means that the fluorescent and saline properties of tracers can be employed to detect the point of 
origin of water, the location of run-off and hydraulic connections, and to reveal the risks of pollutants spreading.

The results obtained can provide definitive answers to all these problems, helping empower economic and social 
actors regarding their environmental impact.

Source : Cetrahe - BRGM InfoTerre - March 2010



Hydrological tracing

SODIUM FLUORESCEIN 
Applications

Sodium fluorescein’s detection sensitivity and low adsorption tendency 
means that it is widely used in the field of hydrology to map underground 
watercourses and check hydraulic connections. It is also employed for transit 
and flow-rate studies, river-flow measurements, studies on the movement 
of infiltration water, layer leakage testing, simulating the application of liquid 
substances, etc.

In addition, sodium fluorescein is used to perform a 
variety of diagnostic tests on networks and pipelines and 
to detect leaks on roofs and terraces. It is also used as 
a colorimetric marker in the field of maritime safety; for 
dyeing chemical and maintenance products; for industrial 
penetrants; for behavioural studies on insects and 
animals; in medicine; in aquatic decoration; for damage 
assessments; etc.

Chemical name Sodium fluorescein, uranine, extra quality
Presentation Powder: Red brown / liquid: yellow green
CAS number 518-47-8

EINECS number 208-253-3
Colour index Acid Yellow 73, CI 45350

Emission / excitation wavelength                                  491nm - 515nm
Detection threshold 0,001 mg/l
Visibility to the eye 50 à 100 µg/L

Solubility Very good – over 500 g/l
Degradation UV; pH < 7; oxidising micro-organisms 
Adsorption Low

Interferences Eosin

Fluoréscéine extra 250g FLUO250 € 39.90
Fluoréscéine extra 1kg FLUO1000 € 79
Fluoréscéine extra 5kg FLUO5000 € 365
Fluoréscéine 5 litres 300g/L FLUOCONC-5L € 180
Fluoréscéine bulk drum  25kg FLUOV-25 On request
Fluorescein solution 10% 1l can FLUO10S-1B On request
Fluorescein solution 10% 5l can FLUO10S-5B On request

Product Reference Unit price (exc. tax)



Hydrological tracing

AMINO G ACID
Applications

Amino G acid is valued highly in the field of hydrology for its spectral properties 
and low colouration. It is widely used to map underground watercourses 
and check hydraulic connections. It is also employed for transit and flow-
rate studies, river-flow measurements, studies on the 
movement of infiltration water, layer leakage testing, 
simulating the application of liquid substances, etc.

Chemical name Monosodium salt, Acid 7 – aminonaphthalene
Presentation Powder: white – greyish / Liquid: pastel blue
CAS number 86-65-7

EINECS number 201-689-2
Emission / excitation wavelength                                  345 mm - 452 nm

Detection threshold                                          0,1 µg/l
Visibility to the eye                                     Invisible

Solubility Low – <5 g/l
Degradation UV ; Oxidants
Adsorption Average to high

Interferences Tinopal CBS-X, Naphthionate

Amino G acid 250 g AMINOG250 € 38.75
Amino G acid 1 kg AMINOG1000 € 116
Amino G acid bulk drum 25 kg AMINOGV-25 On request

Product Reference Unit price (exc. tax)



Hydrological tracing

SULFORHODAMINE B
Applications

Sulforhodamine B is widely used in the field of hydrology to map underground 
watercourses and check hydraulic connections. It is also employed for transit 
and flow-rate studies, river-flow measurements, studies on the movement 
of infiltration water, layer leakage testing, simulating the application of liquid 
substances, etc.

Chemical name Sulforhodamine B 
Presentation Powder: dark purple / Liquid: Fuchsia red
CAS number 3520-42-1

EINECS number 222-529-8
Detection threshold 0,01 µg/l
Visibility to the eye > 500 µg/L

Emission / excitation wavelength                                 565ml - 585nm
Solubility                                        50 g/L

Degradation Oxidants
Adsorption Average 

Interferences Sulforhodamine G

Sulforhodamine B 250g SULFOB250 € 62.50
Sulforhodamine B 1kg SULFOB1000 € 195
Sulforhodamine B solution 100 g/l SULFOB100GL On request
Sulforhodamine B solution 200 g/l SULFOB200G5L On request
Sulforhodamine B bulk drum 25g SULFOBV-25 On request

Product Reference Unit price (exc. tax)



Hydrological tracing

SULFORHODAMINE G
Applications

Sulforhodamine G (or amido rhodamine G) is valued for its spectral properties 
in the field of hydrology. It is widely used in hydrology to map underground 
watercourses and check hydraulic connections. It is also employed for transit 
and flow-rate studies, river-flow measurements, studies on the movement of 
infiltration water, layer leakage testing, simulating the 
application of liquid substances, etc.

Chemical name Sulforhodamine G / amino rhodamine G
Presentation Powder: dark purple / liquid: orangey red
CAS number 5873-16-5

EINECS number 227-528-6
Detection threshold 0,01 µg/l
Visibility to the eye >500 µg/L

Emission / excitation wavelength                                    532nm - 552nm
Solubility Low – about 5 g/l

Degradation Oxidants
Adsorption Average

Interferences Sulforhodamine B

Sulforhodamine G 250g SULFOG250 On request

Sulforhodamine G 1kg SULFOG1000 On request

Sulforhodamine G bulk drum 25g SULFOGV-25 On request

Product Reference Unit price (exc. tax)



Hydrological tracing

RHODAMINE WT
Applications

Rhodamine WT is valued in the field of hydrology for its spectral 
properties. It is widely used in hydrology to map underground 
watercourses and check hydraulic connections. It is also employed 
for transit and flow-rate studies, river-flow measurements, studies on 
the movement of infiltration water, layer leakage testing, simulating the 
application of liquid substances, etc.

Chemical name Rhodamine WT
Presentation Concentrated liquid, dark purple in colour
CAS number 37299-86-8

Detection threshold 0,01 µg/l
Visibility to the eye 250 à 500 μg/L 

Emission / excitation wavelength 558/583
Degradation Oxidants
Adsorption Strong

Interferences Sulforhodamine B

Rhodamine WT RHODAWT € 175

Product Reference Unit price (exc. tax)



Hydrological tracing

EOSIN
Applications

With spectral and physico-chemical properties similar to those of fluorescein, 
eosin is a tracer used to map underground watercourses and check hydraulic 
connections. It is also employed for transit and flow-rate studies, river-flow 
measurements, studies on the movement of infiltration water, layer leakage 
testing, simulating the application of liquid substances, etc. 
Eosin is also used to perform a variety of diagnostic 
tests on networks and pipelines; to detect leaks on 
roofs and terraces; to dye chemical and maintenance 
products; and in the field of medicine and research.

Chemical name Eosin
Presentation Powder: reddish / liquid: orangey red
CAS number 17372-87-1

EINECS number 241-409-6
Detection threshold 0,008 mg/l
Visibility to the eye 250 à 500 µg/L

Emission / excitation wavelength                                     513nm - 537nm
Solubility Good -> 300 g/l

Degradation UV; Oxidizers; Ph<5
Adsorption Low
Interference Uranine

Eosin extra 250g EOS250 € 46.75

Eosin extra 1kg EOS1000 € 96

Eosin extra 5kg EOS5000 € 415

Eosin extra 5 litres 200g/L EOSCONC-5L € 200

Eosin solution 10% –1l can EOS10S-1B On request

Eosin solution 10% – 5l can EOS10S-5B On request

Eosin extra bulk drum 25 kg EOSV-25 On request

Product Reference Unit price (exc. tax)



Hydrological tracing

SODIUM NAPHTHIONATE
Applications

Sodium naphthionate is valued in the field of hydrology for its spectral 
properties and low colouration. It is a tracer (optical brightener) that is 
widely used to map underground watercourses and check hydraulic 
connections. It is also employed for transit and flow-rate studies, river-
flow measurements, studies on the movement of 
infiltration water, layer leakage testing, simulating 
the application of liquid substances, etc.

Chemical name Sodium naphthionate 
Presentation Powder: white / liquid: pastel blue
CAS number 81-88-9

EINECS number 201-383-9
Detection threshold 0,1 µg/l
Visibility to the eye Invisible

Emission / excitation wavelength                                    320nm - 420nm
Solubility Moderate – about 200 g/l

Degradation UV; Ph<4 or >10; oxidising micro-organisms 
Adsorption Average to high

Interferences Tinopal CBS-X, Amino G acid

Sodium Naphthionate 250 g NAPH250 € 41.25

Sodium Naphthionate 1 kg NAPH1000 € 120

Sodium Naphthionate 5 kg NAPH5000 € 450

Sodium Naphthionate bulk drum 25 kg NAPHV-25 On request

Product Références Unit price (exc. tax)



Hydrological tracing

TINOPAL
Applications

Tinopal CBS-X is a colourless tracer (or optical brightener) regularly used to 
map underground watercourses and check hydraulic connections. It is also 
employed for transit and flow-rate studies, river-flow measurements, studies 
on the movement of infiltration water, layer leakage testing, simulating the 
application of liquid substances, etc.

Chemical name Tinopal CBS-X
Presentation Powder: yellow / Liquid: pastel blue
CAS number 38775-22-3

Emission / excitation wavelength                                 350nm - 435nm
Detection threshold                                       0,1 µg/L
Visibility to the eye                                      Invisible

Solubility Very low – about 25 g/l
Degradation UV; oxidants; pH<7
Adsorption Average to high

Interferences Naphthionate, Amino G acid

Tinopal CBS-X 1kg TINCBS1000 € 90

Tinopal CBS-X 1 kg bulk drum 20 kg TINCBSV-20 On request

Product Reference Unit price (exc. tax)



Hydrological tracing

POTASSIUM IODIDE

Chemical name Potassium iodide
Quality Extra pure

Molecular formula KI
Chemical structure K+I-

CAS number 7681-11-0
EC number 231-659-4

Shelf life 2 ans

Characteristics

Potassium Identification: Positive
Iodide identification: Positive

Test: 99.0 – 100.5%
Loss on drying: 1.0% max.

Heavy metals: 10 ppm max.
Sulphate: 150 ppm max.

Iron: 20 ppm max.

Applications

Potassium iodide is an inorganic compound with the chemical formula KI. It takes the 
form of a white crystalline solid consisting of K+ potassium and iodide I– ions. It is less 
hygroscopic than NaI sodium iodide and is easier to handle. It has a yellowish tint when 
it contains impurities or under the effect of aging, since the I– iodide ions oxidise in 
iodine I2 on prolonged contact with air.

The iodide ions in aqueous solution are colourless; they are non-toxic for humans and the environment. 
Their different chemical properties mean that they can participate in several types of reactions:

• In organic chemistry, iodide ions are a strong nucleophile (electron donor site) that are often found in 
substitution reactions.
• In complex chemistry, iodide ions tend to easily create complexes or precipitate, especially with Ag+ 
ions, which can be used in the dosages.
• In redox reaction, I– is the reducer in the I2/I– couple. The I2 diode is detectable by spectrophotometric 
measurements due to its yellow colour in an aqueous medium.
 

Potassium iodide bulk drum 25 kg IODPOT25 On request

Product Reference Unit price (exc. tax)
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